Introduction:
Sudan continues hosting many refugees and asylum seekers, with 1,144,675 individuals reported at the end of March 2023, including 47% female, 48% children and 6% elderly refugees.

Since armed clashes erupted in Sudan in mid-April, civilians are moving to safer places. Those forced movements are observed within Sudan towards White Nile, East and Port Sudan states (away from Khartoum and the Darfur’s) and out of the country into the neighboring countries. The internal as well as the outflow will concern Sudanese, documented and non-documented asylum seekers and refugees, third country nationals, stateless persons, escalating further the numbers of IDP, refugees within and out of Sudan.

REFUGEES AND ASYLUM SEEKERS DISTRIBUTION (AS OF 31 MARCH 2023, PRE-CRISIS):

Population distribution statistics are based on registered individuals only. Age-gender Breakdown:

- **Female:** 47%
- **Male:** 53%

**Distribution by Country of Origin**:

- **South Sudan:** 808,336 (70.6%)
- **Ethiopia:** 72,334 (6.3%)
- **Syria:** 4,655 (0.4%)
- **CAR:** 24,370 (2.1%)
- **Chad:** 93,477 (8.2%)
- **Yemen:** 2,364 (0.2%)
- **Others:** 1,737 (0.2%)

**Estimated Refugees and Asylum Seekers Internal Movement (Post 15 April 2023)**:

Since mid-April, refugees and asylum seekers, mainly from Khartoum, relocated to the East and White Nile states in Sudan. UNHCR and its partners will continue to map movements of refugees and asylum seekers to safer places within Sudan.

**Top 11 locations receiving internal refugee movement**:

- **White Nile (mainly South Sudanese)**
  - Alagaya: 42,918
  - Um Sanguor: 30,940 (7%)
  - Dabat Bosin: 17,087
  - Khor Alwarel: 16,317
  - Al Redais2: 12,755 (5%)
  - Al Jameya: 6,207
  - Alagaya: 5,691
  - Al Redais1: 4,861 (3%)
  - Wadi Halfa: 4,033 (2%)
  - Um Gulja: 3,960 (2%)

- **Red Sea (mainly Syrians)**
  - 21 sites in Port Sudan: 16,000 (9%)

- **Gedaref (mainly Ethiopians and Eritreans)**
  - Um Guja: 4,633 (4%)

- **Northern (mainly Ethiopians)**
  - Wad Haifa: 3,100 (2%)

**Sources:** UNHCR, Commission of Refugees (CoR)

This document and further information are available on an interactive dashboard please visit here or scan the QR code.